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Scan di n avi a
By National Geog raphic Maps

National Geog raphic Maps, United States, 2017. Sheet map, rolled. Condition: New. Lang uag e:
Eng lish . Brand New Book. National Geog raphic?s wall map of Scandinavia is one of the larg est
and most detailed maps of the reg ion. The sig nature Classic style desig n uses a brig ht, easy-toread color palette. This map features thousands of place names, accurate political boundaries,
national parks, and major infrastructure networks such as roads, superhig hways, airports,
canals, ferry routes, and hig h-speed and passeng er railroads. The reg ion?s diverse terrain is
detailed throug h accurate shaded relief, coastal bathymetry, and symbolism for water features
and other land forms. Elevations of major peaks and depth sounding s are expressed in meters.
Inset maps provide detail of Iceland, the Faroe Islands, and Jan Mayen. In addition to Norway,
Sweden, and Finland, coverag e includes Denmark, Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia, and Kalining rad
Oblast. The map is packag ed in a two inch diamater clear plastic tube. The tube has a decorative
label showing a thumbnail of the map with dimensions and other pertinent information. Map
Scale = 1:2,765,000Sheet Size = 23.5 x 30.25.
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R e vie ws
This written ebook is excellent. It is among st the most awesome ebook i have study. You will not truly feel monotony at whenever you want of the
time (that's what catalog s are for reg arding if you ask me).
-- De va nte La ng wo rth IV
Completely essential read throug h ebook. This can be for all who statte there was not a well worth reading . You wont really feel monotony at at any
time of your own time (that's what catalog s are for relating to if you request me).
-- Ma ud Mitche ll
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